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SUMMARY: The main object of the present paper is to furnish a brief account to the knowledge of Protozoa parasitic in common Brazilian frog of the genus *Leptodactylus* for general students in Zoology and for investigators that use this frog as a laboratory animal. *Hepatozoon leptodactylus* (*Haemogregarina leptodactylus*) was found in two species of frogs — *Leptodactylus ocellatus* and *L. pentadactylus* — in which develop schizogony whereas sporogony occurs in the leech *Haemeteriia lutzi* as was obtained in experimental conditions. Intracellular forms have been found in peripheral circulation, chiefly in erythrocytes, but we have found them in leukocytes too. Tissue stages were found in frog, liver, lungs, spleen, gut, brain and heart. The occurrence of hemogregarina in the Central Nervous System was recorded by Costa & al. (¹³) and Ball (²). Some cytochemical methods were employed in attempt to differentiate gametocytes from trophozoites in the peripheral blood and to characterize the cystic membrane as well. The sporogonic cycle was developed in only one specie of leech. A brief description of the parasite is given.

*LEPTODACTYLYS* is a very common genus of frog from Neotropical fauna. A great number of researches in the field of Neurophysiology was undertaken by Almeida and his group — 1919/53 — and by Pacheco (²²) in the field of Bacteriology and several papers in the field of Biochemistry as well. We think that Protozoon parasites must be considered in further studies using these frogs as a Laboratory animal, since these protozooses have a high destructive power in hard infections. The most important destructive action is caused by a blood Sporzoa of the genus *Lankesterella* on Central Nervous System, occuring chiefly in neurons, as was shown by Costa (¹⁴), while *Hepatozoon destructi-
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ve action is found chiefly in liver and spleen.

The present study was also undertaken in order to contribute to zoologists since *Leptodactylus* has been largely employed in Zoology classes and protozoa of cold blood animals was recommended for classroom work by Jakowska (19). We agree with this point of view.

On the other hand only a few number of members of the family *Haemogregarinidae* have their life cycle well known, and they bring great difficulties to the establishment of taxonomic criteria.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

Blood smears were made from living or freshly killed frogs. Histological sections of internal organs were prepared only in case if blood protozoon were found in the peripheral circulation and organs such as liver, lungs, gut, spleen, kidney and brain were fixed in formalin 10% or Carnoy, sectioned between 8 - 10 micra and ordinarily staining with Delafield’s hematoxylin and eosin, impressions as well. The sections of tissues parasited were stained also by other methods such as Feulgen, Methyl-Green Pyronin, and PAS, for best characterization of the cysts. These cytochemistry methods were also employed in blood slides in an effort to obtain additional information to differentiate trophozoites from young gametocytes.

Attempts of cultivation have been made by the use of the following media: SNB9 of Diamond (18), Boné & Parent (3) and Boné & Steinert (4).

Fluorescence microscopy was employed in blood and culture forms using acridine orange method.

The infected hosts are frogs belonging to the genus *Leptodactylus*: *L. pentadactylus* and *L. ocellatus*. The results of examination of other amphibia have been negative. These amphibia have been collected from 1964 up to, 1972 in different states of Brazil, as can be seen in Table I.

The leeches *Haementeria lutzi* have been captured in the same place where we had obtained several *L. pentadactylus* parasited by *Hepatozoon*, at Goiás State, near to the Jockey Club.

Measurements have been made under the Olympus Filar micrometer eyepiece.

**RESULTS**

Table I lists the localities and kinds of brazilian amphibia negative and positive for *Haemogregarinidae* in blood. Seventeen out of ninety *Leptodactylus* had hemogregarines in the peripheral circulation, sometimes in hard infection.

Since the sexual cycle of this parasite in leeches has lately been obtained by one of us (see preliminar note in Pessoa (34)) a revised diagnosis is presented here.
Table I  
COLLECTION SITES NEGATIVE AND POSITIVE FOR  
HAEMOGREGARINA IN BLOOD AMPHIBIA  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMPHIBIA</th>
<th>INFECTED HOSTS LOCALITIES</th>
<th>NEGATIVE HOSTS LOCALITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atelopus moreirae Mir. Ribeiro, 1920</td>
<td>——</td>
<td>ITATIAIA (Estado do Rio de Janeiro)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Bufo crucifer Wied              | ——                        | TERESÓPOLIS (Estado do Rio de Janeiro)  
|                                 |                           | RIO DE JANEIRO (Guanabara) |
| Bufo marinus (L. 1758)          | ——                        | FRIBURGO, SACRA FAMÍLIA and PIABETÁ (Estado do Rio de Janeiro); UTINGA (Pará) and RIO DE JANEIRO (Guanabara) |
| Hyla faber Wied (1821)          | ——                        | TERESÓPOLIS (Estado do Rio de Janeiro) |
| Hyla langsdorffii Dum S. Bibr, 1824 | ——                        | RIO DE JANEIRO (Guanabara) |
| Hyla albomarginata Spix, 1824   | ——                        | RIO DE JANEIRO (Guanabara) |
| Leptodactylus ocellatus         | RIO BONITO, SÃO JOÃO DE MERITI, NITERÓI, CANTA-GALO and CAXIAS (Estado do Rio de Janeiro); GUANABARA and FLORIANÓPOLIS (Santa Catarina) | TERESÓPOLIS, ALCÂNTARA and GUANDU (Estado do Rio de Janeiro)  
|                                 |                           | RIO DE JANEIRO (Guanabara) |
| Leptodactylus pentadactylus     | SANTOS (São Paulo)        |                           | SALVADOR (Bahia) and GOIÂNIA (Goiás) |
Hepatozoon leptodactyli
Leucocytozoon ranarum Carini, 1907:374
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Lesage, 1908:995
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Carini, 1908:59
Haemogregarina heteronucleata Carini, 1909:469
Haemogregarina sp. Carini, 1911:543
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Pinto, 1925:241
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Wenyon, 1926:1397
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Cunha & Muniz, 1927:443
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Cunha & Muniz, 1927:307
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Cunha & Muniz, 1927:1351
Haemogregarina ranarum Carini, 1945:110
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Costa, Silva & Martinez Bernaola, 1970:55
Haemogregarina leptodactyli Costa, Pereira & Martinez Bernaola, 1970:47
Hepatozoon leptodactyli (Lesage, 1908)
Pessoa, 1970:35
Hepatozoon leptodactyli Costa, & Pereira, 1971:407

VERTEBRATE CYCLE

Blood forms: Both erythrocytic and extracellular hemogregarines were found in peripheral circulation.

Erythrocytic forms: The initial stage in erythrocyte is a crescent or roundish form. The mature erythrocytic forms ranged in size from $21u^*$ to $8,3u^*$ to $5,1u^*$ by $2,3u^*$. Distinct capsules were visible in those forms presenting one curved pole (fig. 4) or in those cases that erythrocytic nucleus was displaced to one pole of the blood cell (fig. 10). We found sometimes a capsule free from the parasite in the host cell (fig. 9). The nucleus was median or subterminal and generally consists of fine granules and threads, but compact oval or almost rounded nucleus, occurs too, and was $4,6u^* \times 3u^*$ in average. Red staining cytoplasmic inclusions were generally found with May-Grunewald Giemsa stain, in small number, but in PAS stained method we found a great number of them or a positive diffuse reaction in some pole of the parasite. These granules are PAS positive in smear treated by amilase and so they have no paraglycogen nature. H. leptodactyli parasites leucocytes (figs. 12 to 15) as well as erythrocytes in hard infections. In hard infection we frequently found two or three parasites either in erythrocytes (figs. 1, 5, 7, 8 and 16) or leucocytes.

Extracellular forms: Extracellular forms are fine and elongated with heavily stained nuclei (fig. 25). These forms measure approximately the same size of the intracellular ones, averaging $17,8u^* \times 12,8u^*$. The cytoplasm of intracellular forms stains slight blue while extracellular forms present more heavily stained cytoplasm by May-Grunewald Giemsa.

Effects upon host cells: We had observed only a little hypertrophy of infected erythrocyte (fig. 6). Sometimes the erythrocytic nucleus was displaced (figs. 1, 10 and 11). In cases of multiple infection the infected cells may be very enlarged (figs. 5 and 16). In
Figs. 1a and 1b: Fluorescence microscopy by acridine orange stained method. Fig. 1a: Blood forms maintained in culture media. (obj. 100 x and obj. 40 x). Fig. 1b: Blood smears showing gametocytes (obj. 40 x).

Fig. 1c: Methyl-green pyronin stained impressions of *Hepatozoon leptodactyli* in the liver of *Leptodactylus ocellatus.*
many parasitised erythrocytes the nucleus is hypertrophied. All of this is probably due to the mechanical effect of the large hemogregarines.

**Tissue forms:** Schizogony occurs mainly in liver and spleen (figs. 17 to 24). In heavy infections, schizogony was found also in lung, small intestine, heart and brain. We had not examined bone marrow and kidney. Schizonts were found in capillary (fig. 26) and in the glial cells of brain (fig. 27). Two kinds of schizonts were produced and this was well described by Cunha & Muniz (15 a 17). Mature microschizonts average 13 by 16 with up to 16 to 32 micromerozoites which average is 2,5 by 3μ*. Macroschizonts average by 14 by 14,7 and gives rise to 2 to 8 macromerozoites with average is 18μ* by 8μ*. Cyst membrane is PAS positive and the schizonts present a large mass PAS positive that in the final stage of the cysts, when the merozoites were arranged in the periphery, form the “residual bodies” described by Cunha & Muniz, (15 a 17). The knowledge of these schizonts was complemented by sectioned tissues stained by Methyl-Green Pyronin and Feulgen (Fig. 1c).

**Maintenance of blood forms in culture:** Blood forms were maintained “in vitro” during 10 days, in Boné-Parent, Boné-Steinert and SNB9 media. Emergence of the parasites, gametocytes occur in great number and presents a cytoplasm with diffuse RNA as we can see by the fluorescence of the acidine orange stained method (fig. 1a-b). Motility is well seen in this condition. The culture forms presented particular movement, fixing part of the body and moving circularly the opposite one (which is similar to the “trombicule” of the Toxoplasma).

**Probable vector (experimental):** *Haemodiscus lutzi* — These leeches were captured in the same place in which several *L. pentadactylus* parasited by *H. leptodactyli* were found. In experimental conditions the frog hemogregarines developed the sporozoite stage in the gut of the leech after 1 month of the transmission by sucking the infective *L. pentadactylus*. After dissection of leech in one of them we found a great number of cysts in the digestive tractus. These were sporocysts of roundish form measuring 26 to 32 micra (fig. 28 and 29). Sporozoites were in a sporocyst in a number of 18 to 38 and these measured 17 to 18 micra by 3 to 4 micra, with a nucleus measuring 4 micra on the average. Only one oocyst was developed. As *Haemodiscus lutzi* is frequently found attached in *Leptodactyli pentadactylus* we think that this is one of the natural vectors.

**Type host:** *Leptodactylyus ocellatus*.

**Type locality:** Argentine (Buenos Aires).

**DISCUSSION**

Although a great number of species of hemogregarines have been described from amphibian hosts the studies in this field is based in the majority of instances on the blood
forms and sometimes on the forms in the internal organs, but life histories including invertebrate host is a lack.

For these reasons some taxonomic criteria proposed to separate *Haemogregarine* from *Hepatozoon* or *Karyolysus* are not satisfactorys and this subject was well discussed by *Mohammed* and *Mansour* (21) and *Ball* (1).

The "*Haemogregarine leptodactyli*" was described by *Lesage* (20) and the generic designation was just discussed by *Cunha & Muniz* (15 to 17) in a good description presented by these authors when they wrote the title of the paper: "Sobre o ciclo endógeno da *Haemogregarine leptodactyli*, *Lesage*, 1908 (Karyolysus?)”.

According to Ball scheme of classification, only now, with the experimental transmission of the parasite we have the solution of the problem, and this specie belongs to the genus *Hepatozoon*.

The second point to be questioned is the host specificity in vertebrate and vectors. The occurrence in the blood of *L. ocellatus* of small hemogregarine and either broad or curved capsulated forms as well as the same forms in *L. pendactylus* is a support for the view that the same hemogregarine parasite the both species of frog. Tissue forms are identical in both hosts too.

We had tried to separate trophozoites from gametocytes using some cytochemistry stain methods but neither the cytoplasm nor the nucleus presented any reliable criteria for separating them.

We have designated by blood forms the parasites occurring in the peripheral blood and a good discussion of this problem was presented by *Ball* (1).

Occurrence of hemogregarines in white cell is another point that we do not think is of taxonomic importance since we could observe parasitism in white cell when hard infections was obtained with others blood hematozoan like *Lankesterella Costa & col.* (14) and *Toddia Pereira & col.* (23).

Occurrence of hemogregarine schizogony in Central Nervous System and some confusion of these cysts with *Toxoplasma gondii* by some authors was discussed by us in a previous paper *Costa & col.* (13). We think that the occurrence of hemogregarines in brain is more common since perhaps is not frequent the examination of C.N.S. by several investigators in this field. *Ball* (2) found *Hepatozoon fusigem* in the brain of *Boa constrictor* in a hard infection.

The stages in the sexual cycle of this parasite in leeches perhaps will give in further studies a definitive knowledge about specific status of hemogregarines in both species of *Leptodactylyus*.

**RESUMO**

Os autores apresentam uma revisão da hemogregarina parasita de rãs do gênero *Leptodactylyus*. A posição sistemática sob o ponto de vista genérico fica definida com os estudos do ciclo no vetor *Haementeria lutzi*, publicados em nota preliminar por um dos autores (*Pessoa*24) quando utilizou rãs *L. pentadactylus* em trabalho experimental. Este trabalho experi-
mental continua sendo desenvolvido
no Laboratório de Protozoolgia do
Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, utilizando a
rã L. ocellatus e as sanguessugas Haem-
menteria vizutii e Haementeria gracilis.

Algumas técnicas citoquímicas fo-
ram empregadas para melhor carac-
terização dos esquistontes e das gra-
nuções do citoplasma das formas
sanguíneas.
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ESTAMPA I


Fig. 1: Two intraerythrocytic forms with different types of nucleus in the same cell in which the nucleus was displaced for one pole.

Fig. 2: In this case the hemogregarine nucleus is granular.

Fig. 3: Inclusions in the cytoplasm of the hemogregarine. The erythrocyte is small and the nucleus hypertrophied.

Fig. 4: A capsulated form free in the plasm.

Fig. 5: A very hypertrophied erythrocyte with three hemogregarines presenting different types of nucleus.

Fig. 6: A form showing the alteration of the erythrocyte nucleus in the contact zone with the hemogregarine.

Figs. 7 - 8: The erythrocytes are parasited by two hemogregarine.
Costa, Pessoa, Pereira & Colombo: *Hepatosoont leptodactyli*
ESTAMPA II


Fig. 9: A capsule without the parasite. × 920.

Figs. 10 - 11: Two cases in which the nucleus of the red cell is displaced and very hypertrophied. × 1.000.

Figs. 12 - 15: White cells parasited by hemogregarines. × 1.000.

Fig. 16: Showing the destructive action of two hemogregarines. × 1.000.
Costa, Pessoa, Pereira & Colombo: *Hepatozoon leptodactyli*
ESTAMPA III

Figs. 17-20: Young and mature schizonts of *H. leptodactyli* from liver of *L. ocellatus*. Haematoxylin stain.
Costa, Pessoa, Pereira & Colombo: *Hepatozoon leptodactyli*
ESTAMPA IV

Figs. 21 - 24: Schizonts of *H. leptodactyli* from liver of *L. pentadactylus* showing the second type of Schizogony described by Cunha & Muniz (1927) for the hemogregarine of *L. ocellatus*.

Fig. 25: Extracellular stage of *H. leptodactyli* from blood of *L. pentadactylus*.

Figs. 26 - 27: Schizonts of *H. leptodactyli* from Central Nervous System of *L. ocellatus*. PAS stained method. Fig. 26. Schizont in brain capillary.
Costa, Pessoa, Pereira & Colombo: *Hepatozoon leptodactyli*
ESTAMPA V

Figs. 28-29: Sporocystes and Sporozoites of *H. leptodactyli* of experimentally infected *Haemeteria lutzi*.
Costa, Pessoa, Pereira & Colombo: *Hepatozoon leptodactyli*